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The BCIT Link
Owner: BCIT Student Association
Circulation: 3500, Frequency: 6/year
B.C. Institute of Technology Students Assn., 3700
Willingdon Ave., SAC Bldg.,
Burnaby, BC V5G 3H2
Phone: 604-432-8974 FAX: 604-431-7619
E-Mail: bcitsa@bcit.ca

Camosun News
Internal college newsletter
Owner: Camosun College
Circulation: 1000, Frequency: Weekly
Camosun College, 4461 Interurban Rd.,
Victoria, BC V9E 2C1
Phone: 250-370-4235 FAX: 250-370-4240
E-Mail: ttnin@camosun.bc.ca
WWW: www.camosun.bc.ca
Karla Sandwith, Editor/Marketing & Communications Office

Capilano Courier
Circulation: 2500, Frequency: 12/year
Capilano College, 2055 Purcell Way,
North Vancouver, BC V7J 3H5
Phone: 604-984-4949 FAX: 604-984-1787
E-Mail: capcourier@shaw.ca

Cascade
Publisher: University College of Fraser Valley
Owner: Cascade Journalism Society
Circulation: 2000, Frequency: Every 2 weeks
University College of the Fraser Valley, University
Stn, 6001. Abbotsford, BC V2V 7M8
Phone: 604-554-4529 FAX: 604-859-5187
E-Mail: cascade.news@ucfvc.ca
Meathan Mcbride, Editor-in-Chief

CNC Free Press
Circulation: 2000, Frequency: 12/year
College of New Caledonia, 3330-22nd Ave.,
Rm. 1-201, Prince George, BC V2N 1P8
Phone: 250-562-7415
Karin Fenwell, Editor

Discorder Magazine
Publisher: Linda Scholten
Frequency: 12/year
University of British Columbia,
Student Union Bldg., 6138 Sub Blvd., Rm. 233,
Vancouver, BC V6T 1Z1
Phone: 604-822-3017 FAX: 604-822-9364
E-Mail: discorder@club.ams.ubc.ca
WWW: www.ams.ubc.ca/

The Gleaner
Publisher: Pat Grove-White
Owner: Omega Cariboo Student Newspaper Society
Circulation: 1800, Frequency: Weekly
Thompson Rivers University, 900 McGill Rd.,
House 2, P.O. Box 301,
Kamloops, BC V2C 5N3
Phone: 250-372-1272 FAX: 250-372-5331
E-Mail: omega@tr.uvic.ca
WWW: www.cariboo.bc.ca/omega
Jennifer Robertson, Editor
E-Mail: editorofomega@gmail.com

Insights
Owner: College of the Rockies Student Society
Circulation: 1000, Frequency: 12/year
2700 College Way, Cranbrook, BC V1C 5L7
Phone: 250-489-2751 FAX: 250-489-1790
Renée Machat, Editor

InteractiveVoice
Canadian Institute for New Media, Research & Development, P.O. Box 8500,
Cranbrook, BC V1C 5L7
Heather Jackson, Editor

The Kwantlen Chronicle
Owner: Kwantlen University College
Circulation: 2200, Frequency: 6/year
8771 Lansdowne Rd., Richmond, BC V6X 3V8
Phone: 604-599-2595 FAX: 604-599-2594
Charles Giordano, Editor-in-Chief

The Martlet
The University of Victoria’s Independent Newspaper
Publisher: Jef Gordon
Owner: Martlet Publishing Society
Circulation: 10000, Frequency: Weekly
Subscription: $25.00
University of Victoria, P.O. Box 3035,
Victoria, BC V8W 3P3
Phone: 250-721-8360 FAX: 250-472-4556
E-Mail: martlet@uvic.ca
WWW: www.martlet.ca
Bryna Hallam, Editor-in-chief
Phone: 250-721-8361
E-Mail: edit@martlet.ca

The Navigator
Owner: Navigator Newspaper Society
Circulation: 2500, Frequency: 12/year
Malaspina University College, 900 Fifth St.,
Nanaimo, BC V9R 5S5
Phone: 250-753-2225 FAX: 250-753-2257
E-Mail: editor@thenav.ca
WWW: www.thenav.ca

The Nexus
Publisher: Camosun College Student Society
Owner: Nexus Publishing Society
Circulation: 4500, Frequency: Every 2 weeks
3100 Foul Bay Rd., Victoria, BC V8B 5J2
Phone: 250-370-3591 FAX: 250-370-3580
E-Mail: nexus@newspaper.com
WWW: www.nexusnewspaper.com
Jason Schreurs, Managing Editor

Omega
Publisher: Pat Grove-White
Owner: Omega Cariboo Student Newspaper Society
Circulation: 1800, Frequency: Weekly
Thompson Rivers University, 900 McGill Rd.,
House 2, P.O. Box 301,
Kamloops, BC V2C 5N3
Phone: 250-372-1272 FAX: 250-372-5331
E-Mail: omega@tr.uvic.ca
WWW: www.cariboo.bc.ca/omega
Jennifer Robertson, Editor
E-Mail: editorofomega@gmail.com

The Other Press
Circulation: 2000, Frequency: Weekly
Douglas College, 700 Royal Ave., Rm. 1020,
New Westminster, BC V3L 5B2
Phone: 604-525-3542 FAX: 604-525-3505
E-Mail: sjames@telus.net
WWW: http://otherpress.douglas.bc.ca/ index.php?news
Joyce Roberson, Editor

The Peak
Publisher: Peak Publications Society
Circulation: 10000, Frequency: Weekly
Simon Fraser University, 8888 University Dr.,
Burnaby, BC V5A 1S6
Phone: 604-291-3597 FAX: 604-291-3786
E-Mail: news2@mail.peak.sfu.ca
WWW: www.peak.sfu.ca
Stephen Thomson, Editor

Perspectives
Bilingual Chinese-English language newspaper by
UBC students. Distributed to Lower Mainland
universities, colleges, libraries and cultural
centres.
Circulation: 10000, Frequency: 6/year
Language: Chinese/Mandarin
University of British Columbia, 6138 SUB Blvd.,
Box 188, Vancouver, BC V6T 2A5
Phone: 604-822-9253
E-Mail: perspectives-info@interchange.ubc.ca
WWW: www.perspectives.vancouver.bc.ca/

The Phoenix
Student Newspaper of Okanagan University College.
Owner: Okanagan University College Students Association
Circulation: 2000
Okanagan University College, 3333 College Way,
Kelowna, BC V1V 1V7
Phone: 250-470-6072 FAX: 250-979-6431
E-Mail: phoenix@oucas.ubc.ca
Frequency: 15/yr
Cheryl Holton, Advertising Director
E-Mail: choltone@ouc.ubc.ca

The Ring
Owner: University of Victoria
Circulation: 5500, Frequency: 11/year
University of Victoria, P.O. Box 1700,
Victoria, BC V8W 2Y2
Phone: 250-721-7640 FAX: 250-721-8955
E-Mail: ucom@uvic.ca
WWW: www.uvic.ca/ring
Robie Liscomb, Managing Editor
E-Mail: robie@uvic.ca

Simon Fraser University News
Publisher: Warren Gill
Owner: Simon Fraser University
Circulation: 7500, Frequency: Every 2 weeks
Language: Chinese
Simon Fraser University, 8888 University Dr.,
Burnaby, BC V5A 1S6
Phone: 604-291-3210 FAX: 604-291-3039
E-Mail: stumper@sfu.ca
WWW: www.sfu.ca/mediap/sfnews
Howard Fluxgold, Editor
Phone: 604-291-3219

The Westerly
Publisher: Westerly Community Newspaper Society
Owner: Westerly Community Newspaper Society
Circulation: 2000, Frequency: Weekly
Westerly Community Newspaper Society
801 Main St., New Westminster, BC V3L 5J5
Phone: 604-529-3344 FAX: 604-529-3345
E-Mail: westhighlands@telus.net
WWW: www.westerlynewspaper.com
Mike Poirier, Editor

Ye Olde Curling Call
Publisher: Astoria Curling Club
Owner: Astoria Curling Club
Circulation: 1000, Frequency: Monthly
Astoria Curling Club, 1270 13th Ave.,
Victoria, BC V8W 3C5
Phone: 250-595-2177 FAX: 250-595-2178
E-Mail: yeoldcurlingcall@uvic.ca
WWW: www.yeoldcurlingcall.com
Kathy Nash, Editor

Yubanet
Publisher: Unversities, colleges, libraries and cultural
centres.
Owner: Simon Fraser University
Circulation: 5000
Simon Fraser University, Burnaby, BC
V5A 1S6
Phone: 604-291-3207 FAX: 604-291-3208
E-Mail: yubanet@sfu.ca
WWW: www.yubanet.com

Zine
Publisher: Simon Fraser University
Owner: Simon Fraser University
Circulation: 8500, Frequency: Monthly
Language: English
Simon Fraser University, Burnaby, BC
V5A 1S6
Phone: 604-291-3210 FAX: 604-291-3211
E-Mail: zine@sfu.ca
WWW: www.zine.com
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UBC Reports
Provides information of interest to UBC faculty, staff, students, supporters, and members of surrounding neighbourhoods.
Circulation: 12000, Frequency: 12/year
UBC Public Affairs Office,
6251 Cecil Green Park Rd., Ste. 310,
Vancouver, BC V6T 1Z1
Phone: 604-822-4636 FAX: 604-822-2684
E-Mail: public.affairs@ubc.ca
WWW: www.publicaffairs.ubc.ca
Free.

The Ubyssey
Circulation: 12000, Frequency: Twice weekly
University of British Columbia, 6138 SUB Boulevard, Rm. 24, Vancouver, BC V6T 1Z1
Phone: 604-822-2301 FAX: 604-822-9279
E-Mail: news@ubyssey.bc.ca
WWW: www.ubyssey.bc.ca
Paul Evans, News Editor
Jesse Marchand, Coordinating Editor
E-Mail: coordinating@ubyssey.bc.ca
Simon Underwood, Culture Editor
E-Mail: culture@ubyssey.bc.ca

UVic Torch
Alumni Magazine.
Owner: University of Victoria
Circulation: 56000, Frequency: 2/year
UVic Communications, P.O. Box 1700, Stn. CSC, Victoria, BC V8W 2Y2
Phone: 250-721-7642 FAX: 250-721-8955
E-Mail: torch@uvic.ca
WWW: www.uvic.ca/torch
Mike McNeney, Editor
FAX: 250-472-5955
E-Mail: mmcneney@uvic.ca

News

Express This!
Owner: Students’ Association
Circulation: 1000, Frequency: Every 2 weeks
Medicine Hat College, 299 College Dr. S.E., Medicine Hat, AB T1A 3Y6
Phone: 403-529-3958 FAX: 403-504-3522
E-Mail: expressthis78@hotmail.com
Sarah McNeil, Editor

Folio
Publisher: Office of Public Affairs
Frequency: Every 2 weeks
6-9 General Services Bldg.,
Edmonton, AB T6G 2H1
Phone: 780-492-6439 FAX: 780-492-2997
E-Mail: Richard.Cairney@extralberta.ca
WWW: www.ualberta.ca/folio/
Richard Cairney, Associate Editor
E-Mail: Richard.Cairney@ualberta.ca

The Gateway
Circulation: 11000, Frequency: Twice weekly
University of Alberta, Students’ Union Bldg., Suite 3-04, Edmonton, AB T6G 2Y4
Phone: 780-492-5168 FAX: 780-492-6665
E-Mail: gateway@gateway.ualberta.ca
WWW: www.gateway.ualberta.ca
Daniel Kaszor, Editor-in-Chief
Phone: 403-220-7752
E-Mail: eic@gateway.ualberta.ca

The Gauntlet
Owner: Gauntlet Publications Society
Circulation: 12000, Frequency: Weekly
University of Calgary, 2500 University Dr. N.W.,
MacEwan Hall, Rm. 319, Calgary, AB T2N 1N4
Phone: 403-220-7750 FAX: 403-282-3218
E-Mail: gauntlet@ucalgary.ca
WWW: http://gauntlet.ucalgary.ca/
Dale Miller, Editor-in-Chief
E-Mail: 2000-7752
E-Mail: eic@gauntlet.ucalgary.ca

GPRC Report on Business
Grande Prairie Regional College
Phone: 780-539-2944 1-888-539-4772
WWW: www.gprc.ab.ca

InterCamp
Circulation: 3000, Frequency: Every 2 weeks
Grant MacEwan College, Rm 6-211-B,
P.O. Box 1796, Edmonton, AB T5J 2P2
Phone: 780-497-4738 FAX: 780-479-4517

The King’s Chronicle
Owner: King’s University College
Frequency: 12/week
9125-50th St., Edmonton, AB T6B 2H3
Phone: 780-490-6633 FAX: 780-465-3534
WWW: www.kingsu.ca
Nancy Othuis, Communications
Phone: 780-465-8317

Leader, The
Owner: Mount Royal College
Circulation: 2500, Frequency: Weekly
4825 Richard Rd., Calgary, AB T3E 6K6
Phone: 403-440-6622 FAX: 403-440-5938
Teresa Wong, Editor
E-Mail: twong@nmitroyal.ca

The MacEwan Journalist
Publisher: John Brittain
Owner: Grant MacEwan College
Circulation: 3000, Frequency: 4/year,
5-174-10700, 104 Ave., Edmonton, AB T5J 4S2
Phone: 780-497-4633 FAX: 780-497-5630
Scott Pattison, Editor

Melistor
Owner: Melistor Publishing Society

Circulation: 3000, Frequency: Weekly
University of Lethbridge, 4401 University Dr. W.,
Lethbridge, AB T1K 3M4
Phone: 403-329-2334 FAX: 403-329-2333
E-Mail: meliorist@uleth.ca

Chris Grabill, Editor

The Nugget
Owner: NAIT Students Association
Circulation: 4000
Northern Alberta Institute of Technology,
11762-106th St., Rm. E-128,
Edmonton, AB T5G 2R1
Phone: 780-471-7615 FAX: 780-491-3989
E-Mail: jeremyc@nait.ab.ca
WWW: www.nait.ab.ca/naitsa
Jeremy Coules, President

The Reflector
Circulation: 10000, Frequency: Every 2 weeks,
Subscription: $25.00
Mount Royal College, Wyckham House, 4825
Mount Royal Gate S.W., Calgary, AB T3E 6K6
Phone: 403-440-6269 FAX: 403-440-6762
E-Mail: managingeditor@thereflectoronline.com
WWW: www.thereflectoronline.com
E-Mail: publishingeditor@thereflectoronline.com
E-Mail: newseditor@thereflectoronline.com
E-Mail: featureseditor@thereflectoronline.com

The Tapestry
Circulation: 1000, Frequency: Every 2 weeks
Grand Prairie Regional College, 10726-106 Ave.,
Grand Prairie, AB T8V 4C4
Phone: 780-539-2820 FAX: 780-539-2776
E-Mail: tapestry@gprc.ab.ca
WWW: www.gprc.ab.ca

The Voice
Owner: Athabasca University Students’ Association
Circulation: 12500, Frequency: 6/year
Athabasca University, 1040-7th Ave. S.W.,
3rd Fl., Calgary, AB T2P 3G9
Phone: 403-298-2905 FAX: 403-298-2922
E-Mail: voice@ausu.org
Tammy Moore, Editor

Saskatchewan

Arts and Science Students’ Union Newsletter
Publisher: Arts & Sciences Students’ Union
Circulation: 2000, Frequency: None
University of Saskatchewan, c/o ASSU,
9 Campus Dr., Arts Bldg., Rm. 248,
Saskatoon, SK S7N 5A5
Phone: 306-966-7763 FAX: 306-966-7768
E-Mail: assu@arts.usask.ca
WWW: www.arts.usask.ca/assu
Freq: 4-6/year
Tammy Goertzen, Editor
E-Mail: assu.office@usask.ca

The Carillon
Circulation: 5000, Frequency: Weekly
University of Regina, 227 Riddell Centre,
Regina, SK S4S 0A2
Phone: 306-586-8867 FAX: 306-586-7422
E-Mail: carillon@ursus.uregina.ca
WWW: www.ursus.uregina.ca/~carillon
Tricia Kuss, Managing Editor
Stephen Whitworth, Editor-in-Chief

Green and White
Publication for alumni and friends of the University of Saskatchewan
Publisher: DHS Communications
Circulation: 90000, Frequency: 2/year
University of Saskatchewan, 223 Kirk Hall, 117 Science Pl., Saskatoon, SK S7N 5C8
Phone: 306-966-5186 FAX: 306-966-5571
E-Mail: alumni.office@usask.ca
WWW: www.usask.ca/greenandwhite
Luke Muller, Editor/Advertising
Phone: 306-966-1989
E-Mail: luke.muller@usask.ca

On Campus News
The official University of Saskatchewan newspaper. Providing timely news, information, and opinions about university-related events and issues of importance to the University of Saskatchewan community. Distributed to all faculty, staff, administrators, graduate students, and related officials.
Publisher: University of Saskatchewan Communications
Owner: University of Saskatchewan
Circulation: 6200, Frequency: Every 2 weeks, Subscription: $20.00
University of Saskatchewan, 117 Science Place, Kirk Hall, Rm. 309, Saskatoon, SK S7N 5C8
Phone: 306-966-6610 FAX: 306-966-6815
E-Mail: ocn@usask.ca
WWW: www.usask.ca
Frequency: 18 times/yr.
Colleen Macpherson, Editor

Passport
Publisher: Briercrest Family of Schools
Frequency: 3/year
Briercrest College and Seminary, 510 College Dr., Caronport, SK S0H 0S0
Phone: 306-756-3200 FAX: 306-756-3366
E-Mail: passport@briercrest.ca
Loren Hagar, Editor-in-Chief
Phone: 306-756-3256

Sheaf
Publisher: Transcontinental
Circulation: 10000, Frequency: Weekly, Subscription: $25.00
University of Saskatchewan, 93 Campus Dr., M.U.B., Rm. 108, Saskatoon, SK S7N 5B2
WWW: www.the sheaf.com

SIFC Magazine
Main focus: Indian controlled post-secondary education in Canada
Owner: Saskatchewan Indian Fedarated College
Circulation: 20000, Frequency: Annual
University of Regina, Indian Communication Arts (INCA), College West 118, Regina, SK S4S 0A2
Phone: 306-790-4300 FAX: 306-779-6116
WWW: www.sific.ca
Shannon Avison, Editor-In-Chief
Phone: 306-779-4313

Saskatchewan/Manitoba/Ontario

Algonquin Times
Owner: Algonquin College Students’ Association
Circulation: 3000, Frequency: Every 2 weeks
1385 Woodroffe Ave., Nepean, ON K2G 1V8
Phone: 613-727-4723, ext. 5459
FAX: 613-727-7723
E-Mail: times@algonquincollege.com
WWW: www.algonquincollege.com/times/news.html

Arthur
Publisher: Lakehead University
Circulation: 4000, Frequency: Weekly
Lakehead University, University Centre, Rm. 00194A, 955 Oliver Rd., Thunder Bay, ON P7B 5E1
Phone: 807-344-6911 FAX: 807-343-8803
E-Mail: arthur@lakeheadu.ca
WWW: www.lakeheadu.ca/arthur
Frances Harding, Editor
Phone: frances.harding@lakeheadu.ca

Bite
Ontario College of Art and Design, 500 Glenridge Ave., St. Catharines, ON L2S 3A1
Phone: 905-688-5550, ext. 22492
FAX: 905-688-5551
E-Mail: mail@bite.ca
Stephen Kerr, Contact

Brock Press
Circulation: 5000, Frequency: Weekly
Brock University, Student Union Bldg., 500 Glenridge Ave., St. Catharine’s, ON L2S 3A1
Phone: 905-641-7550, ext. 22492
FAX: 905-641-7551
E-Mail: press@brocku.ca
WWW: www.brocku.ca/press
David Larklins, Editor

Carleton University Magazine
For alumni, faculty, staff and friends of Carleton University. Reporting on the activities, events, issues and developments within the university community as well as the accomplishments of alumni, faculty and students.

Carleton University
1125 University Ave., Ottawa, ON K1S 5B6
Phone: 613-520-2222, ext. 2222
FAX: 613-520-2349
E-Mail: alumni.manager@carleton.ca
WWW: www.alumni.carleton.ca

Carletonian
Owner: Carleton University Students’ Association
Circulation: 12/year, Subscription: $22.00
University of Guelph, University Centre, Level 4, Guelph, ON N1G 2W1
Phone: 519-824-4120, ext 56580
FAX: 519-824-7962
E-Mail: b.chance@exec.uoguelph.ca
WWW: www.uoguelph.ca/arguelph
Barbara Chance, Editor

The Atkinsonian
For part-time students,
Publisher: Atkinson Student Association
Frequency: 12/year
York University, 4700 Keele St., 105 Atkinson College, North York, ON M3J 1P3
Phone: 416-736-2100, ext. 22492
FAX: 416-650-3869
E-Mail: atkmag@yorku.ca
Stephen Kerr, Contact

Bite
Ontario College of Art and Design, 100 McCaul St., Rm. 115 1/2, Toronto, ON M5T 1W1
Phone: 416-977-6000 FAX: 416-977-6006
E-Mail: bite@ocad.on.ca
Andrew Mallis, Editor

The Gradzette
University of Manitoba’s Graduate Student Magazine.
Circulation: 2500, Frequency: 6/year
University of Manitoba, 221 University Centre, Winnipeg, MB R3T 2N2
Phone: 204-474-8151 FAX: 204-474-7560
E-Mail: gradzette@umanitoba.ca
Phil Koch, Editor

The Manitoban
University of Manitoba, University Centre, Rm. 105, Winnipeg, MB R3T 2N2
Phone: 204-474-6535 FAX: 204-474-7651
E-Mail: manitoban@themaniotban.com
WWW: www.themanitoban.com
Robert MacEachern, Managing Editor
Phone: 204-474-8293
E-Mail: editor@themaniotban.com

On Manitoba
Circulation: 12500, Frequency: 3/year
University of Manitoba Alumni Assn, 180 Dafoe Rd., Winnipeg, MB R3T 2N2
Phone: 204-474-9946 FAX: 204-474-7531
E-Mail: alumni@umanitoba.ca
WWW: www.umanitoba.ca/alumni

The Quill
6/year
Owner: The Quill Inc.
Circulation: 2000, Subscription: $30.00
Brandon University, 270-18th St., Brandon, MB R7A 6A9
Phone: 204-723-9667 FAX: 204-571-0029
E-Mail: quill@brandou.ca
WWW: www.brandou.ca/quill
Carrie Simmons, Editor-in-Chief

Student Focus
Student newsletter.
Owner: Assiniboine Community College Students’ Association
Circulation: 300, Frequency: 8/year
1430 Victoria Ave. E., Brandon, MB R7A 2A9
Phone: 204-726-4111 FAX: 204-725-2394
E-Mail: haywards@assinboine.net
WWW: www.assinboine.net/studassoc/user/welcome.htm
Stephanie Hayward, Editor

The Uniter
Owner: University of Winnipeg Students’ Association
Circulation: 3000, Frequency: Weekly
University of Winnipeg, 315 Portage Ave., Bulman Student Ctr., Rm. ORM14,
Winnipeg, MB R3B 2E9
Phone: 204-786-9790 FAX: 204-783-7080
E-Mail: uniter@uniter.ca
WWW: www.uniter.ca
Jo Snyder, Editor
E-Mail: editor@uniter.ca

Afterword
Canada’s national Jewish student newspaper. Pluralistic. Outreach. For university age audience. Jewish information on Middle East, arts, opinion, and interviews.
Publisher: Dave Gordon
Circulation: 10000, Frequency: 4/year, Subscription: $10.00
59 Verwood Ave., Toronto, ON M3J 2L2
Phone: 416-631-8053 FAX: 416-229-4935
E-Mail: afterword@compuserve.com
WWW: www.afterword.ca
Yehudi Ben Simon, Editorial Staff
Dave Gordon, Editor
E-Mail: d.gordon@afterword.ca
David Laxer, Editorial Staff
Alon Sharer, Editorial Staff
David Silverberg, Editorial Staff

Sheaf is an example of a campus newspaper in the document provided. It is published by the University of Saskatchewan and has a circulation of 6200, with a frequency of every 2 weeks. The newspaper is available at the University of Saskatchewan campus and through subscriptions. Its content includes timely news, information, and opinions about university-related events and issues of importance to the University of Saskatchewan community. The newspaper is distributed to all faculty, staff, administrators, graduate students, and related officials. The Editor-in-Chief is Colleen Macpherson, and the phone number is 306-756-3256.
York University's student newspaper (autonomous)
Circulation: 17500, Frequency: Weekly
York University, 4700 Keele St.,
420 Student Centre, Toronto, ON M3J 1P3
Phone: 416-736-5239 FAX: 416-736-5841
E-Mail: editor@excal.on.ca
WWW: www.excal.on.ca
Chris Jai Centeno, Editor-in-Chief
Phone: 416-736-2100, ext. 40773

The eyeopener
Providing Ryerson students with award-winning, thought-provoking journalism. An independent voice on campus, it covers news, sports, arts and culture for the Ryerson community.
Publisher: Ryeye Publishing Inc.
Circulation: 25000, Frequency: Weekly
55 Gould St., Toronto, ON M5B 2K3
Phone: 416-979-5255 FAX: 416-979-5260
E-Mail: theeyeopener.com
WWW: www.theyeopener.com
Matthew Kwong, News Editor
E-Mail: news@theyeopener.com
Joel Wass, Editor-in-Chief
FineCut
Publisher: William Hanna
Owner: Humber School of Media Studies
Frequency: Annual
Humber Institute of Tech. & Advanced Learning, 205 Humber College Blvd.,
Toronto, ON M9W 5L7
Phone: 416-675-6622, ext. 4111
FAX: 416-675-9730
WWW: http://magazines.humber.on.ca

Focus Trent
Publisher: Marilyn Burns
Owner: Trent University
Circulation: 2000, Frequency: 10/year
Trent University, Communications Dept.,
1600 West Bank Dr., Peterborough, ON K9J 7B8
Phone: 705-748-1011, ext. 1218
FAX: 705-748-1029
E-Mail: communications@trentu.ca
WWW: www.trentu.ca/communications
Marilyn Burns, Director of Communications
Phone: 705-748-1903
E-Mail: mburns@trentu.ca

The Fulcrum
Owner: Student Federation of the University of Ottawa, Inc.
Frequency: Weekly
University of Ottawa, 631 King Edward Ave.,
University Private, 007-85,
Ottawa, ON K1N 6N5
Phone: 613-562-5260 FAX: 613-562-5259
E-Mail: editor@thefulcrum.com
WWW: www.thefulcrum.com/
Chris Hilton, Editor-in-Chief
Marcus McCann, Managing Editor

The Gargoyle
Owner: University College, University of Toronto
Frequency: Every 2 weeks
University of Toronto, University College,
15 King’s College Circle, Rm H3,
Toronto, ON M5S 1A1
Phone: 416-599-9158 FAX: 416-971-2027
E-Mail: thegargoyle@utoronto.ca
WWW: the.gargoyle@utoronto.ca

The Guelph Alumnus Magazine
Distributed to the university’s alumni.
Owner: University of Guelph
Circulation: 72000, Frequency: 3/year
University of Guelph, Dept. of Communications and Public Affairs, Guelph, ON N1G 2W1
Phone: 519-824-4120 FAX: 519-824-7962
E-Mail: m.dickieson@exec.uoguelph.ca
WWW: www.uoguelph.ca/news/alumnus/
Mary Dickieson, Editor

The Hibernian
Publisher: Barrie Examiner
Circulation: 1000, Frequency: None
Barrie, ON LAM X9
Phone: 705-728-1966, ext. 5295
FAX: 705-722-5143
E-Mail: thegeorgianeye@hotmail.com
WWW: www.georgian.on.ca/georgianeye/
Frequency: Monthly, August-June

Golden Words
A weekly humour paper.
Publisher: Queen’s Engineering Society
Owner: 1000 Islands Publishers Ltd.
Circulation: 9000, Frequency: Weekly
Queen’s University, Engineering Society,
Clark Hall, Kingston, ON K7L 3N6
Phone: 613-533-3051 FAX: 613-533-6678
E-Mail: enews@post.queensu.ca
WWW: www.goldenwords.net
Alex Macdonald and David Kellam, Editors
E-Mail: editors[at]goldenwords.net

Green Banana
Publisher: William Hanna
Owner: Dean, School of Media Studies
Humber College Institute of Tech. & Advanced Learning, 205 Humber College Blvd.,
Toronto, ON M9W 5L7
WWW: http://magazines.humber.on.ca/

The Guelph Alumnus Magazine
Distributed to the university’s alumni.
Owner: University of Guelph
Circulation: 72000, Frequency: 3/year
University of Guelph, Dept. of Communications and Public Affairs, Guelph, ON N1G 2W1
Phone: 519-824-4120 FAX: 519-824-7962
E-Mail: m.dickieson@exec.uoguelph.ca
WWW: www.uoguelph.ca/news/alumnus/
Mary Dickieson, Editor

The Hibernian
Publisher: Barrie Examiner
Circulation: 1000, Frequency: None
Barrie, ON LAM X9
Phone: 705-728-1966, ext. 5295
FAX: 705-722-5143
E-Mail: thegeorgianeye@hotmail.com
WWW: www.georgian.on.ca/georgianeye/
Frequency: Monthly, August-June

Golden Words
A weekly humour paper.
Publisher: Queen’s Engineering Society
Owner: 1000 Islands Publishers Ltd.
Circulation: 9000, Frequency: Weekly
Queen’s University, Engineering Society,
Clark Hall, Kingston, ON K7L 3N6
Phone: 613-533-3051 FAX: 613-533-6678
E-Mail: enews@post.queensu.ca
WWW: www.goldenwords.net
Alex Macdonald and David Kellam, Editors
E-Mail: editors[at]goldenwords.net

Green Banana
Publisher: William Hanna
Owner: Dean, School of Media Studies
Humber College Institute of Tech. & Advanced Learning, 205 Humber College Blvd.,
Toronto, ON M9W 5L7
WWW: http://magazines.humber.on.ca/

Guelph Alumnus Magazine
Distributed to the university’s alumni.
Owner: University of Guelph
Circulation: 72000, Frequency: 3/year
University of Guelph, Dept. of Communications and Public Affairs, Guelph, ON N1G 2W1
Phone: 519-824-4120 FAX: 519-824-7962
E-Mail: m.dickieson@exec.uoguelph.ca
WWW: www.uoguelph.ca/news/alumnus/
Mary Dickieson, Editor

The Hibernian
Publisher: Barrie Examiner
Circulation: 1000, Frequency: None
Barrie, ON LAM X9
Phone: 705-728-1966, ext. 5295
FAX: 705-722-5143
E-Mail: thegeorgianeye@hotmail.com
WWW: www.georgian.on.ca/georgianeye/
Frequency: Monthly, August-June

Golden Words
A weekly humour paper.
Publisher: Queen’s Engineering Society
Owner: 1000 Islands Publishers Ltd.
Circulation: 9000, Frequency: Weekly
Queen’s University, Engineering Society,
Clark Hall, Kingston, ON K7L 3N6
Phone: 613-533-3051 FAX: 613-533-6678
E-Mail: enews@post.queensu.ca
WWW: www.goldenwords.net
Alex Macdonald and David Kellam, Editors
E-Mail: editors[at]goldenwords.net

Green Banana
Publisher: William Hanna
Owner: Dean, School of Media Studies
Humber College Institute of Tech. & Advanced Learning, 205 Humber College Blvd.,
Toronto, ON M9W 5L7
WWW: http://magazines.humber.on.ca/
University of Guelph, University Centre, Rm. 264, Guelph, ON N1G 2W1
Phone: 519-824-4129 FAX: 519-824-7838
E-Mail: ontario@uoguelph.ca
WWW: www.uoguelph.ca/ontario
Aaron Jacklin, Editor-in-Chief

Opus
Owner: SUCCI
Circulation: 2500, Frequency: Every 2 weeks
Confederation College, P.O. Box 398, Stn. F, Thunder Bay, ON P7C 4W1
Phone: 807-473-3861 FAX: 807-473-5160
E-Mail: opus@confederation.on.ca
WWW: www.succi.com/opus.html
Susan Tucker, Advertising Manager
Phone: 807-475-6481
E-Mail: tucker@confederation.on.ca

L’Original Déchaîné
journal étudiant
Publisher: Amelie L. bagus
Owner: Membres de l’AEF/L’Original Déchaîné
Circulation: 1000, Frequency: 10/year
Local 304, Centre étudiant, Université Laurentienne, Sudbury, ON P3E 2C6
Phone: 705-675-4813 FAX: 705-675-4876
E-Mail: ioriginal@laurentienne.ca
Amelie L. bagus, Editor

Planet Oz
Publisher: William Hanna
Owner: Humber Institute of Tech & Advanced Learning
205 Humber College Blvd., Toronto, ON M9W 5L7
Phone: 416-675-6622, ext. 4111
WWW: http://magazines.humber.on.ca

Pro Tem
Bilingual student newspaper at Glendon College, York University.
Circulation: 2000, Frequency: Every 2 weeks
York University, Glendon College, 2275 Bayview Ave., Rm. A202 York Hall, Toronto, ON M4N 3M6
Phone: 416-487-6736 FAX: 416-487-6779
E-Mail: protem@glendon.yorku.ca
Chris Sprackman, Editor-in-Chief

Queen’s Alumni Review
A publication for Queen’s University alumni.
Publisher: Summerhill Tricolour Publications
Circulation: 103000, Frequency: 4/year, Subscription: $12.00
Fleming Hall, Stewart-Pollack Wing, Queen’s University, Kingston, ON K7L 3N6
Phone: 613-267-7837 FAX: 613-533-6828
E-Mail: review@post.queensu.ca
WWW: www.alumnireview.queensu.ca
Ken Cuthbertson, Editor
Phone: 613-533-6000, ext. 74125
E-Mail: cuthberk@post.queensu.ca

The Queen’s Journal
Owner: Alma Mater Society, Queen’s University
Circulation: 9000, Frequency: Twice weekly,
Subscription: $90.95
Queen’s Journal, 272 Earl St., Kingston, ON K7L 2H8
Phone: 613-533-2800 FAX: 613-533-6728
E-Mail: journal_editors@ams.queensu.ca
WWW: www.queensjournal.ca
Tamsyn Burgmann, News Editor
E-Mail: journal_news@ams.queensu.ca
Jennifer Macmillan, Editor-in-Chief
Emily Sangster, Editor-in-Chief

Quest
Circulation: 1700, Frequency: Weekly
P.O. Box 5001, 100 College Dr., North Bay, ON P1B 6K9
Phone: 705-474-7601 FAX: 705-474-2384
E-Mail: furlongm@canadorce.on.ca
Mark Furlong, Editor

The Regis
Owner: King’s College Student Council
Circulation: 1000, Frequency: 6/year
266 Ewpworth Ave., London, ON N6A 2M3
Phone: 519-432-7950 FAX: 519-432-0895

The Resin
residence student newspaper
Publisher: Brian Jackson
Owner: Rideau River Residence Association
Circulation: 3000, Frequency: Every 2 weeks
Carleton University Residence, 1233 Colonel By Dr., Ottawa, ON K1S 5B7
Phone: 613-520-5641 FAX: 613-520-5616
WWW: www.carleton.ca/rra
Brian Jackson, Managing Editor
E-Mail: theresine@email.com

La Rotonde
Publisher: Fédération étudiante de l’Université d’Ottawa
Circulation: 6000, Frequency: Weekly
85, Université, pièce 07, Ottawa, ON K1N 6N5
Phone: 613-562-5264 FAX: 613-562-5265
WWW: www.larotonde.ca
Free,

Francis Plourde, Rédacteur en Chef
85, Université (priv), piece 07,
Ottawa, ON K1N 6N5

Ryerson Magazine
Keeps you in touch with Ryerson and classmates.
Publisher: Dana Yates
Owner: Ryerson University
Circulation: 77000, Frequency: 2/year
350 Victoria St., Toronto, ON M5B 2K3
Phone: 416-979-5900, ext. 7000
FAX: 416-979-5208
E-Mail: ryemag@ryerson.ca

The Ryersonian
Publisher: Susanne Kelman
Owner: Ryerson School of Journalism
Circulation: 4000, Frequency: Weekly
Ryerson University, 80 Gould St., Ste. 105, Toronto, ON M5B 2K3
Phone: 416-979-5123 FAX: 416-979-5216
E-Mail: sonian@ryerson.ca
WWW: www.ryerson.ca/ryersonian
James Mirtle, Managing Editor

The Saint
Owner: St. Clair’s Student Representative Council
Circulation: 3000, Frequency: 17/year
St. Clair College, 2000 Talbot Rd. W., Windsor, ON N9A 6S4
Phone: 519-972-2727 FAX: 519-966-1450
E-Mail: echant@stclair.on.ca
E.P. Chant, Managing Editor
Phone: 519-972-2727, ext. 4523

Satellite
Owner: Mohawk Students’ Association
Circulation: 3000, Frequency: Weekly
Mohawk College, 135 Fennell Ave. W., Rm. G109, Hamilton, ON L8N 3T2
Phone: 905-575-2183 FAX: 905-575-2385
E-Mail: satellite@mail.mohawk.on.ca
Bob Fisher, Editor
Bruce Hickerson, Editor

Sheridan Sun
Owner: Sheridan College
Circulation: 4000, Frequency: Weekly
Sheridan College, 1430 Trafalgar Rd., Oakville, ON L6J 2L1
Phone: 905-845-9430, ext. 8581
FAX: 905-815-4010
E-Mail: sheridan.sun@sheridan.on.ca
WWW: www.sheridan.on.ca/journalism/sun
Roy Wilson, Managing Editor
Phone: 905-845-9430, ext. 8582
E-Mail: roy.wilson@sheridan.on.ca

The Shield
Published by students of the Cambrian College journalism program.
Publisher: Diane Cowden (Dean)
Owner: Cambrian College
Circulation: 2200, Frequency: Every 2 weeks
Cambrian College, Journalism Program, 1400 Barrydowne Rd., Sudbury, ON P3A 3V8
Phone: 705-566-8101, ext. 7711
FAX: 705-566-8353
E-Mail: editorial@thesthield.cambrianc.on.ca
WWW: http://thesthield.cambrianc.on.ca
Chris Krejgaard, Managing Editor
Phone: ext. 7710
E-Mail: jckrejgaard@cambrianc.on.ca

Silhouette
Circulation: 10000, Frequency: Weekly
Hamilton Hall, 1280 Main St. W., Rm. 317, Hamilton, ON L8S 4K1
Phone: 905-525-9140, ext. 27117
FAX: 905-529-3208
WWW: www.msu.mcmaster.ca/sil/Cliff Vanderlinden, Managing Editor
Chris Watson, Editor-in-Chief

Spoke
Owner: Conestoga College
Circulation: 2500, Frequency: Weekly
299 Doon Valley Dr., Rm. 4B15, Kitchener, ON N2G 4M4
Phone: 519-748-5220, ext. 3691
FAX: 519-748-3534
E-Mail: spoke@conestogac.on.ca
Christina Jonas, Faculty Advisor
Phone: 519-748-5366 FAX: 519-748-5971

The Strand
Circulation: 4000, Frequency: Every 2 weeks
University of Toronto, Victoria College, 150 Charles St. W., Rm. 106, Toronto, ON M5S 1K9
Phone: 416-585-4474 FAX: 416-585-4462
E-Mail: editor@thestrand.ca
WWW: www.thestrand.ca
Stephen Hay, Editor
E-Mail: stephen.hay@utoronto.ca

Sutherland Standard Times
Publisher: Craig Dambroski
Owner: Sir Sanford Fleming College Student Administrative Council
Circulation: 1000, Frequency: 12/year
Sir Sanford Fleming College, SAC, 590 Breaclay Dr., Peterborough, ON K9J 7B1
Phone: 705-743-4460 FAX: 705-743-1013
Craig Dambroski, Editor-in-Chief

Syndicus
A Queen’s University campus publication for discussion of ideas and opinions.
Circulation: 1200, Frequency: 4/year
This is Carleton
Owner: Carleton University
Circulation: 6500, Frequency: Every 2 weeks
University Communications, 605 Robertson Hall, 1125 Colonel By Dr., Ottawa, ON K1S 5B6
Phone: 613-520-3660 FAX: 613-520-5769
E-Mail: thisiscarleton@carleton.ca
WWW: www.carleton.ca/doc/tic
Allister Hain, Editor
The Toike Oike
B740 Sandford Fleming, 10 King’s College Rd., Toronto, ON M5S 3G4
Phone: 416-978-2917 FAX: 416-978-1245
E-Mail: toike@skule.ca
WWW: http://toike.skule.ca
The Underground
Stories relevant to the University of Toronto and the Scarborough community.
Circulation: 7000, Frequency: Weekly University of Toronto at Scarborough, 1265 Military Trail, Rm. S364, Scarborough, ON M1C 1A4
Phone: 416-287-7054 FAX: 416-287-7055
E-Mail: underground@utsc.utoronto.ca
WWW: www.utsc.utoronto.ca/
University of Toronto Bulletin
Publisher: Department of Public Affairs
Owner: University of Toronto
Circulation: 15000, Frequency: Every 2 weeks University of Toronto, Department of Public Affairs, 21 King’s College Circle, Toronto, ON M5S 3S3
Phone: 416-978-2106 FAX: 416-978-7430
E-Mail: steven.desousa@utoronto.ca
WWW: www.newssources.utoronto.ca/bulletin
Alisa Ferguson, Associate Editor
Phone: 416-978-6981 E-Mail: alisa.ferguson@utoronto.ca
Elaine Smith, Editor
Phone: 416-978-7016 FAX: 416-978-1632
E-Mail: elaine.smith@utoronto.ca
University of Toronto Magazine
Publisher: Division of University Advancement
Owner: University of Toronto
Circulation: 240000, Frequency: 4/year, Subscription: $30.00 University of Toronto, 21 King’s College Circle, Toronto, ON M5S 3S3
Phone: 416-946-7555 FAX: 416-978-3958
E-Mail: uofm.magazine@utoronto.ca
WWW: www.magazine.utoronto.ca
Free for alumni.
Scott Anderson, Editor and Manager
Phone: 416-946-3192 E-Mail: scott.anderson@utoronto.ca
Stacey Gibson, Managing Editor
Phone: 416-978-2102 E-Mail: stacey.gibson@utoronto.ca
Vando
Publisher: Michelle M. Cross
Owner: York University - Vanier College
Circulation: 3000, Frequency: 8/year York University - Vanier College, 4700 Keele St., North York, ON M3J 1P3
Phone: 416-736-2100, ext. 22829
FAX: 416-736-5899
E-Mail: vandooy@yorku.ca
The Varsity
The University of Toronto’s student newspaper since 1880
Owner: Varsity Publications Inc.
Circulation: 23000, Frequency: Twice weekly University of Toronto, 21 Sussex Ave., Ste. 306, Toronto, ON M5S 1J6
Phone: 416-946-7600 FAX: 416-946-7606
E-Mail: editor@thefarsity.ca
WWW: www.varsity.utoronto.ca
Sarah Barmak, News Editor
E-Mail: varsity@varsity.utoronto.ca
Graham F. Scott, Editor-in-chief
Western News
Publisher: Ted Ga
Circulation: 12000, Frequency: Weekly University of Western Ontario, Stevenson-Lawson Bldg., Rm. 335, London, ON N6A 5B8
Phone: 519-661-2045 FAX: 519-661-3921
E-Mail: janders1@uwo.ca
WWW: www.uwo.ca/news/wononline.html
David Dauphine, Editor
Phone: 519-661-2111 E-Mail: ddauphin@uwo.ca
The Window
Owner: New College Students, University of Toronto
Circulation: 5000, Frequency: 8/year University of Toronto, New College, 21 Classic Ave., Rm. 35A, Toronto, ON M5S 2Z3
Phone: 416-971-3031
E-Mail: the.window@utoronto.ca
Jason Ward, Editor
The Woody
Owner: Woodsworth College Students Association
Circulation: 2000, Frequency: 10/year University of Toronto, Woodsworth College, 119 St. George St., Rm 103, Toronto, ON M5S 1A9
Phone: 416-946-3333 FAX: 416-971-3060
Jessica Freitag, Publications Director
YorkU magazine
Four-colour magazine of York University
Publisher: Marketing & Communications Division
Owner: York University
Circulation: 175000, Frequency: 5/year York University, 4700 Keele St., W. Office Building, Toronto, ON M3J 1P3
Phone: 416-736-5979 FAX: 416-736-5681
E-Mail: editor@yorku.ca
WWW: www.yorku.ca/yorku
175000 in Oct/Feb/Summer (alumni & campus) 15000 in December & April (campus only)
Quebec
Au Fil des Événements
Owner: Université Laval
Frequency: Weekly
1577, Pav Alphonse-Desjardins, Québec, QC G1K 7P4
Phone: 418-656-2571 FAX: 418-656-2809
WWW: www.ulaval.ca/scom/au.fil.des.evenements/
Jean-Eudes Landry, Rédacteur en Chef
BICA
Circulation: 3000, Frequency: Weekly College Ahuntsic, 9155, rue St-Hubert, Montréal, QC H2M 1Y8
Phone: 514-389-5921 FAX: 514-389-4554
WWW: www.collegeahuntsic.qc.ca
Jeanne Leroux, Rédacteur
Le Bulletin (UGAM)
Circulation: 7000
CP 8888, succ Centre-Ville, Montréal, QC H3C 3P8
Phone: 514-987-6177 FAX: 514-987-0306
E-Mail: faucher.pierre@uqam.ca
WWW: www.medias.uqam.ca
Pierre Faucher, Information Officer
Phone: 514-987-3000, ext. 3712
Le Caducée
Publisher: Francis Blier
Owner: Le Réseau HEC
Circulation: 35000, Frequency: 3/year 3000, chemin de la Côte Ste-Catherine, bur RJ-210, Montréal, QC H3T 2A7
Phone: 514-340-6026 FAX: 514-340-6508
E-Mail: resenahec@hec.ca
WWW: www.resenahec.qc.ca
Francis Blier, Rédacteur
Phone: 514-340-6028
The Campus
Publisher: Bishop’s University
Circulation: 2300, Frequency: Every 2 weeks Bishop’s University, P.O. Box 5000, Lennoxville, QC J1M 1Z7
Phone: 450-656-8615 800-567-2792, ext. 2651
FAX: 450-656-8851
E-Mail: campus@ubishops.ca
Matt Saunders, Editor-in-Chief
Le Canard Déchaîné
Owner: Université du Québec à Hull
Frequency: Annual
CP 1250, succ B, Hull, QC J8X 3X7
Phone: 819-595-3900 FAX: 819-595-3924
Le Collectif
Circulation: 5000, Frequency: Every 2 weeks, Subscription: $20.00 2500, boul de l’Université, Sherbrooke, QC J1K 2R1
Phone: 819-821-7641 FAX: 819-562-2324
E-Mail: collectif@usherbrooke.ca
WWW: www.usherbrooke.ca/collectif
Beatrice Farrand, Editor-in-Chief
Communication Ahuntsic
Circulation: 1500, Frequency: 4/year College Ahuntsic, 9155, rue St-Hubert, Montréal, QC H2M 1Y8
Phone: 514-389-5921 FAX: 514-389-4554
WWW: www.collegeahuntsic.qc.ca
Jeanne Leroux, Rédacteur
Concordia
Circulation: 10000, Frequency: Weekly Concordia University, 1455, boul de Maisonneuve ouest, Montréal, QC H3G 1M8
Phone: 514-848-7499 FAX: 514-848-7460
E-Mail: concordianediteditor@hotmail.com
WWW: www.theconcordian.com/
Tara Fraser, Editor-in-Chief
Concordia’s Thursday Report
A community newspaper for the University, published 18 times during the academic year on a bi-weekly basis
Publisher: Barbara Black
Owner: Concordia University
Circulation: 8000, Frequency: Every 2 weeks 1455, boul de Maisonneuve ouest, BC-121, Montréal, QC H3G 1M8
Phone: 514-848-4882 FAX: 514-848-2814
E-Mail: ctr@alcor.concordia.ca
WWW: http://ctr.concordia.ca
Barbara Black, Editor
Phone: 514-848-2424, ext. 4882
E-Mail: barblak@alcor.concordia.ca
Le Delit Français
Owner: Daily Publications Society
Circulation: 6000, Frequency: Weekly University Centre, 3480 McTavish St., Rm. B-24, Montréal, QC H3A 1X9
### Campus Newspapers / 253

**Media Names & Numbers 2007-2008**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Subscription</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McGill Daily</td>
<td>Université de Sherbrooke</td>
<td>Sherbrooke</td>
<td>4/year</td>
<td>28000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGill News Alumni Quarterly</td>
<td>Université de Sherbrooke</td>
<td>Sherbrooke</td>
<td>150000</td>
<td>5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGill Reporter</td>
<td>Université de Sherbrooke</td>
<td>Sherbrooke</td>
<td>10500</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGill Tribune</td>
<td>Université de Sherbrooke</td>
<td>Sherbrooke</td>
<td>12000</td>
<td>13000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal Campus</td>
<td>Université de Montréal</td>
<td>Montréal</td>
<td>18000</td>
<td>25000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point Grasseen</td>
<td>Université de Montréal</td>
<td>Montréal</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Red Herring</td>
<td>Université de Montréal</td>
<td>Montréal</td>
<td>15000</td>
<td>12000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Aquarian</td>
<td>Université Sainte-Anne</td>
<td>Montréal</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Québec/New Brunswick**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Subscription</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Le Griffonnier</td>
<td>Université de Montréal</td>
<td>Montréal</td>
<td>6/year</td>
<td>12000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGill Daily</td>
<td>Université de Montréal</td>
<td>Montréal</td>
<td>4/year</td>
<td>28000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGill News Alumni Quarterly</td>
<td>Université de Montréal</td>
<td>Montréal</td>
<td>150000</td>
<td>5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGill Reporter</td>
<td>Université de Montréal</td>
<td>Montréal</td>
<td>10500</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGill Tribune</td>
<td>Université de Montréal</td>
<td>Montréal</td>
<td>12000</td>
<td>13000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal Campus</td>
<td>Université de Montréal</td>
<td>Montréal</td>
<td>18000</td>
<td>25000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point Grasseen</td>
<td>Université de Montréal</td>
<td>Montréal</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Red Herring</td>
<td>Université de Montréal</td>
<td>Montréal</td>
<td>15000</td>
<td>12000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Aquarian</td>
<td>Université Sainte-Anne</td>
<td>Montréal</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>